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ABSTRACT 
 

A greenhouse experiment was conducted at Fac. of Agric., Mansoura 
University during the two summer   successive seasons of 2010 and 2011 aimed to 
investigate the effect of Ca concentration ( 0.0, 5.0, 10.0 and 20.0 meq / l) in nutrient 
solution and its application time (pre flowering and post flowering) on tomato fruit 
composition. Combination between the studied factors levels comprise eight  
treatments which were arranged in a split block design with 3 replicates . All 
treatments were studied in the presence of N – concentration  at rate of 150 ppm .  
The obtained results can be summarized in the following :- 

Total calcium content of tomato fruit was increased by 19.64 %  in the first 
season and 6.06 % in the second season  as a result of post- flowering application of 
calcium .  

Relatively higher increases were found in Etha-Ca ( 8.01 % ) and  H2O- Ca   
( 7.99 %   ) in the first season  compared with that of  the second season ( 1.87 for 
Etha-Ca  , 1.93 for H2O- Ca) due to pre flowering Ca application .  
          Pre – flowering calcium application   reduced Na Cl- Ca (6.82  and  5.94%) 
,HAC- Ca (6.38 and  11.54 %) and HCl- Ca (3.19 and  9.34 %) in tomato fruits in both 
seasons. 

Increasing calcium levels up to 10.0 meq /l significantly increased total 
calcium of tomato fruits, while rising  calcium level from 10.0 to 20.0 meq /l 
significantly decreased total calcium content of tomato fruitsin the first season .  In the 
second season, increasing calcium levels up to 10.0 meq /l increased total calcium of 
tomato fruits but the difference in that trait between treatments of  5.0 and 10.0 meq /l  
is not detectable   . So calcium level of 20.0 meq /l reduced total calcium content by   
9.21 %  compared with treatment of  10.0 meq /l  in the second season .  

Post-flowering application of Ca at a rate of 5.0 meq/l have the highest value 
of total Ca in tomato fruits( 4446.9 and 3895.5 ppm in the first and second seasons).
 Appling  5.0 meq / l  treatment  achieved the highest values of Eth- Ca in 
both seasons ( 155.2 and 169.4 ppm for the firs and second season , respectively ). 
 Increasing Ca level above 5.0 meq /l significantly decreasd  Eth – Ca in bothseason 
in tomato fruits .In spite of increasing H2O – Ca form significantly by adding 5.0 meq / 
l than that of control (60.0 and 65.455 increase in the first and second season ) .  
Significantly decrease (  comparing to 5.0 meq / l treatment ) with increasing Ca level 
behind that was found . 

NaCl – Ca in tomato fruits refer to Ca in pectate form  which caused fruit 
hardness have a strongly increasing trend by increasing Ca level in nutrient solution 
from 0.0 Ca addition to 5.0 meq /l in nutrient solution) . 

Na Cl – Ca represent the large portion of Ca in tomato fruit . Post-flowering 
application of 5.0 meq Ca/l maximize of NaCl- Ca , where 3440 and 2884 ppm Ca 
were found in this form in the first and second season, respectively . 
 HAC-Ca {Calcium  phosphate and  Calcium carbonate} in tomato fruits have a 
strongly increasing trend by increasing Ca level in nutrient solution from 0.0 Ca 
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addition to 5.0.0 meq /l. Approximately  plateau trend was found in HAc-Ca content of 
tomato fruits by increasing Ca in nutrient solution up to the highest level used ( 20.0 
meq / l).  

little increases, but significant ( the least significant differences are 3.4 and 
2.44 for the first and second season respectively) in tomato fruit calcium oxalate due 
to increasing Ca in nutrient solution from 5.0 to 20.0 meq /l . This increase amounted 
by one tenth, approximately,  of that increase which have been happened in that trait 
due to Ca level increase of nutrient solution  from 0.0 to 5.0 meq / l . 

Higher increasing rate was found in HCl – Ca form in tomato fruit due to 
calcium addition than that of any other form .  

Calcium silicate of tomato fruit treated with 10.0 meq Ca /l did not 
significantly differ than that of treated with 5.0 meq Ca/l .   Treatment of 20.0 meq Ca 
/l significantly decreased these Ca forms compared with that of 5.0 meq Ca /l 
treatment.  
  Post - flowering application of Calcium enhanced N uptake  which in turned 
N content of tomato fruit in both seasons .  N content of tomato fruit was increased by 
3.19 and 3.08 % in the first and second season, respectively . The least significant 
differences between time application treatment means were 0.05 and 0.06 for the first 
and second season respectively . So post- flowering Ca application treatment have a 
higher mean of phosphorus content ( 0.436 and 0.427 %in the first and second 
season , respectively). 

Ca application time did not significantly affect potassium content of tomato 
fruit .  

Pre – flowering Ca application led to an increase in each of Mg and Na in 
tomato fruits ( 26.9 and 7.35 %increase in Mg content and Na content , respectively ) .  
Little change in nitrogen content of tomato fruit as affected by Ca level in nutrient 
solution was found  in both seasons, where it was ranging between 3.16 to 3.256 % in 
the first season and between 3.28 to 3.39 % in the second season. 

post- flowering Ca application at 10.0 meq/l in nutrient solution recorded the 
highest value in both seasons (3.45 and 3.58 % in the first and second season, 
respectively).   

2.05 and 2.09 % decrease in tomato fruit phosphorus content was found due 
to nutrient solution Ca increase from 10.0 meqto 20.0 meq /l in the two successive 
seasons.  
In both seasons 20.0 meq / l Ca tended to decrease ( 2.44 and 3.69 % decrease in 
the first and second season, respectively) potassium content of tomato fruit .  
Mg content of tomato fruit was decreased by Ca addition in nutrient solution, 
whenever no stedy trend with increasing Ca level in any season was found .  
 It is worthy to identify that pre- flowering Ca application at 10.0 meq/l recorded the 
highest Mg content of tomato fruit ( 528 and 538 ppm for the first and second season , 
respectively )  

The lowest values of sodium content of tomato fruit were found at 0.0 Ca 
level in both seasons . The highest values in both seasons ( 178 ppm for the first 
season and 173 ppm for the second one ) were obtained due to 5.0 meq Ca /l 
treatment . 

10.0 and 20.0 meq Ca /l treatment means of sodium content  were lower 
than that of 5.0 meq Ca /l treatment by 17.42 and 28.65 %in the first season, 
corresponding values in the second season were 17.63 and 28.90 %   
Keywords: Calcium , Nutrient solution ,Sandy texture,Flowering tomato fruits. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is a major component of 
daily meals in many countries and constitutes an excellent source of health-
promoting compounds due to the balanced mixture of minerals and 
antioxidants including ascorbic acid, vitamin E, beta-carotene, xanthopyll and 
flavonoides. Lycopene, the predominant carotenoid in tomatoes, is 
hypothesized to mainly mediate the health benefits of tomato products.  

Calcium in tomato fruit is very important, It is one of the vital 
elements that play a key role in plant growth and fruit development ,It is a 
significant enhancer of the commercial value of tomato. Ca  affect mechanical 
properties, where calcium application resulted in firmness increase 
(Rajabipour ,1995).   Calcium plays  a  decisive  role in  the  maintenance  of 
cell membrane integrity and membrane permeability;  activating  a  number  
of  enzymes  for  cell mitosis division, and possibly detoxifying the presence 
of heavy metals in tissue( Jones, 1999).  

Times of  Ca application were selected as Aghofack-Nguemezi and 
Tatchago (2010). They  stated that  the most striking features of field 
application of fertilizers containing Ca and/or Mg were increased in the 
duration of flowering of plants . 
              Urea was shosen as a N source due to many auther 
recommendations such as Geo et al., (1996), Masuda et al., (1996) and Heeb 
et al., (2005b). They stated that  ammonium-N or organic nitrogen was 
assimilated faster in tomato plant  results in an improved fruit quality and  
flavor. 
Blossom end rot (BER) in tomato is an often-obsorved as physiological 
disorder resulting from a lower supply of Ca and a local Ca deficiency in the 
fruit ( Bangerth, 1979)  BER disorder mainly is  caused  by  differences  in  
genetic compositions rather than in Ca nutrition, where a  higher  Ca2+  
concentrations  in  fruit  affected  by  BER was found  than that of  normal fruit 
(Nonami  et  al.,  1995).    So  low temperature during winter or very low 
ambient humidity during spring-summer, could have affected calcium uptake 
and/or calcium distribution within the plant. Those stresses would also have 
masked any beneficial effect of Ca on salinized plants (Soria et al., 2002).   
  Calcium in tomato fruit exists as a number of ca compounds. This study 
aimed to assess the external Ca application levels and it's application time on 
different Ca forms and N, P, K, Mg and Na content of tomato fruit . 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A greenhouse pot experiment was conducted at Fac. of Agric., 
Mansoura University during summer  seasons of  2010 and 2011.  Sandy 
textured  soil( 85.1 Sand ,   8.3 Silt and  6.6 Clay  ) was collected  from the 
surface layer (0-20 cm); of a special farm near Qulabsho village,  Dakahlia 
Governorate. Soil was washed with  concentrated HCl  three times ( three 
daily intervals ) and then washed with tap water up to remove the residual 
effect of chloride(10 times, with a large quantities of water).  Soil reaction of 
washed soil  paste was  7.4 and the electrical conductivity of  that soil  paste 
extract was   0.5 dS.m

-1  .
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A split block design was used, where  two  application time (pre-
flowering and post-flowering) were allocated in main plots  and four Ca levels( 
0.0,5.0,10.0,20.0meq/ l )  were in sub plot . Combination between the studied 
factors levels comprise eight  treatments , each one was replicated three 
times .  

Times of  Ca application were selected as Aghofack-Nguemezi and 
Tatchago (2010). They  stated that  the most striking features of field 
application of fertilizers containing Ca and/or Mg were increased in the 
duration of flowering of plants . 
 Plastic pots , 20 cm in diameter and 30cm height were used. Each 
pot was filled with 10.400 kg of  air dried soil (10 kg of  dry soil  basis  ). 
           On 4 march of 2010and 2011,  three  seedlings 45 days old  of tomato 
plant  (lycopersion  esculentum Mill) Varity-Super strain  B. were transplanted 
in each pot . Nutrient solution directly after transplanting was added ( fifth 
strength of the normal used  nutrient solution) .  One week later, seedling 
were thinned to the most suitable uniform one per pot.  
  Hoagland solution (0.150 g urea-N , 5 ml of potassium sulphat 
(0.5M), 5 ml of potassium Dihydrogen ortho-phosphate (1M), 2.5 ml of 
magnesium sulphat (1M), 2.5 ml of micro nutrient solution (2.86gm boric acid, 
0.264gm manganese sulphate, 0.04gm molybedic acid, 0.08gm cooper 
sulphate and o.22gm zink sulphate /l. ) and 10 ml Fe EDDHA ( 1.6 gm of Fe 
EDDHA ;  6.0 % Fe / l )  solution / liter was prepared) containing different Ca 
concentrations (0.0, 5.0, 10.0and 20.0 meql L

-1
)were prepared and used for 

this experiment . 
              Urea was shosen as a N source due to many auther 
recommendations such as Geo et al., (1996), Masuda et al., (1996) and Heeb 
et al., (2005b). They stated that  ammonium-N or organic nitrogen was 
assimilated faster in tomato plant  results in an improved fruit quality and  
flavor. 
            90 days after transplanting, tomato fruits were collected and weighted 
for each pot.   Representative samples of tomato fruits were taken randomly 
from each pot yield.   
 The analytical procedure of Ca fractionation was done according to  
Ohat et al;1970,where 10 g samples of fresh fruit tissue in tomato friuts were 
homogenized in 30 ml 80% ethanol . The homogenized samples were 
shaken for 18 h at 300 C and then centrifuged at 8000 rpm for 10 min. The 
supernatants were collected. The residue was washed with 20 ml  ethanol 
(80%), where, mixed for 2 h and centrifuged . This was replecated 3 times . 
The supernatants from the extraction and washing were made up to 100 ml 
for the determination of Ca fraction 1 ( ethanol – Ca) . 
 The residue was extracted consecutively following similar 
procedures with distilled water, 1 mol / L. NaCl , 2% acetic acid, 0.6 % Hcl for 
determination of Calcium fraction 2 ( H2 O- Ca), Ca fraction 3 ( NaCl – Ca), 
Calcium fraction 4 (HAc-Ca) and Calcium fraction 5 (Hcl – Ca), respectively.  
The final residue was dry – ashed and dissolved by 6 mol/ L Hcl , the Ca in 
the residue was considered as the indissolved Ca such as calcium silicate  
( Res-Ca).  
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 The calcium compound of fraction 1-5 were mainly regarded as Ca 
(NO3 )2 and CaCl2  (1), soluble organic calcium such as Amino acid Calcium 
salts(2), Calcium pectate (3), Calcium  phosphate and  Calcium carbonate (4) 
and  Calcium oxalate (5).  
 Calcium concentration in the extracts was determined by atomic 
absorpation spectophotometry . Three replications per treatment were 
included. 
       Point four gm of  plant samples (oven dry basis ) were digested in a 
mixture of HClO4 and H2SO4 according to the procedure of Chapman and 
Pratt (1961). 
            Nitrogen, phosphorus,  potassium, sodium and magnesium   in plant 
digestion product were  determined  according to Jackson,( 1967). 
The electrical conductivity was measured in soil  paste extract  and Soil 
reaction (pH) value was measured in soil  water suspensions as described by 
Jackson (1967). 
 The statistical analysis of the collected data was done according to 
the method described by (Gomez and Gomez 1984) using LSD to compare 
the means of treatment values. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

         Data plotted in Fig (1) illustrate the effect of calcium application time on  
calcium forms of tomato fruit.  Data reveal that total calcium content of tomato 
fruit was increased (19.64 %  in the first season and 6.06 % in the second 
season ) as a result of post- flowering application of calcium .  
        Relatively higher increases were found in Etha-Ca ( 8.01 %) and  H2O- 
Ca  (7.99 % ) in the first season  compared with that of  the second season  
( 1.87 for Etha-Ca  , 1.93 for H2O- Ca) due to pre flowering Ca application .  
 Res- Ca increments amounted by 2.90 % in the first season and 6.54 in the 
second season  due to pre-flowering Ca application.  and for Res- Ca, 
respectively ). 
          Pre – flowering calcium application   reduced Na Cl- Ca (6.82  and  
5.94%) ,HAC- Ca (6.38 and  11.54 %) and HCl- Ca (3.19 and  9.34 %) in 
tomato fruits in both seasons. 

Concerning to calcium levels effect on total calcium content of tomato 
fruits, data plotted in Fig 2 stated that increasing calcium levels up to 10.0 
meq /l significantly increased total calcium of tomato fruits, while rising  
calcium level from 10.0 to 20.0 meq /l significantly decreased total calcium 
content of tomato fruits( LSD = 55.59) in the first season . 
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Fig 1: Effect of calcium application time on Calcium forms of  tomato 

fruits of the first and  second seasons . 
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Fig 2 : Effect of calcium levels on total  Calcium content  of  tomato 

fruits 
   In the second season, increasing calcium levels up to 10.0 meq /l 
increased total calcium of tomato fruits but the difference in that trait between 
treatments of  5.0 and 10.0 meq /l  is not detectable  ( 2783.2 for treatment of 
5.0 meq /l and 2784.8 for treatment of 10.0 meq /l , where LSD between 
treatment means is 55.59 . So calcium level of 20.0 meq /l reduced total 
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calcium content by   9.21 %  compared with treatment of  10.0 meq /l  in the 
second season . These results are in agreement with that of  Paiva  et  al., 
(1998). They  stated that, increasing Ca  level  in  nutrient  solution led to  
increase  calcium  level of tomato  fruit,  but  decrease carotene  and  
lycopene content 
Data in Table 1 pointed out that post-flowering application of Ca at a rate of 
5.0 meq/l have the highest value of total Ca in tomato fruits( 4446.9 and 
3895.5 ppm in the first and second seasons). The least significant differences 
between treatment means was 82.6 in the first season and 78.62 for the 
second season . 
  
Table 1:  Relation ships between Calcium  levels and its application time 

on forms of  tomato fruit. 

 
 

Regarding to Ca levels effect on Eth-Ca Data of Fig 3 outlined that 
5.0 meq / l  treatment  achieved the highest values of Eth- Ca in both season 
( 155.2 and 169.4 ppm for the firs and second season , respectively ). 
Increasing Ca level above 5.0 meq /l significantly decreasd  Eth – Ca in both 
season ( LSD between Ca treatment means in the first and second  seasons 
are 1.22 and 1.62 respectively ). 
Higher values of Eth – Ca were  also found in the second season than that of 
the first season . 
Eth-Ca was significantly affected by application time- Ca levels interaction, 
where post-flowering application of Ca at a rate of 5.0 meq/l of nutrient 
solution have the highest value of Eth-Ca in the secons season (228.1 and 
234.9 ppm )  Table 1 .   
 

Treat . 
 

Character 
 

Preflowering 
Ca application 

Postfloweing 
Ca application Interaction   

LSD 0.0meq / 
l 

5.0 meq 
/ l 

10.0meq 
/ l 

20.0meq 
/ l 

0.0meq / 
l 

5.0meq / 
l 

10.0meq 
/ l 

20.0meq 
/ l 

 
T.Ca 

1st 1923 1771.4 2638.6 3848.9 1923 4446.9 1433.8 2969.7 
 

82.60 

2nd 1750.6 1672 2354.1 2348.5 1750.6 3895.5 1610.9 1938.1 78.62 

Eth-Ca 
1st 95.2 82.3 132.7 196.6 95.2 228.1 60.2 85.7 228.1 

2nd 103.9 84.8 136.7 196.5 103.9 234.9 91.2 82.3 234.9 

H2O-Ca 
1st 59.4 48.5 83.8 126.9 59.4 147.4 35.7 52.5 1.2 

2nd 58.8 48 83 125.6 58.8 145.9 52.5 52.2 1.4 

NaCl-Ca 
1st 1530 1414 2065 3027 1530 3440 1166 2488 58.0 

2nd 1349 1312 1784 1763 1349 2884 1215 1152 38.0 

HAC-Ca 
1st 122.5 103.7 170.3 247.1 122.5 319.6 78.2 188.5 0.25 

2nd 118.8 100.6 165.2 139.6 118.8 309 117.1 182.7 25.09 

HCl-Ca 
1st 95.6 73.1 134.5 218 95.6 259.7 43.8 139.3 0.49 

2nd 100.4 76.8 141.2 90.1 100.4 272.7 84.4 146.5 3.44 

Res-Ca 
1st 20.3 49.8 52.3 33.4 320.3 52.1 49.9 15.7 0.14 

2nd 19.7 49.8 47.9 33.7 19.7 49 50.7 22.4 2.22 
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Fig 3 : Effect of calcium levels on Eth-Calcium of  tomato fruits 
 

In spite of increasing H2O – Ca form significantly by adding 5.0 meq / 
l than that of control (60.0 and 65.455 increase in the first and second 
season).  Significantly decrease (  comparing to 5.0 meq / l treatment ) by 
increasing Ca level behind that was found may be due to the effect of  high  
salt concentrations which  increase the membrane permeability of  plant 
roots, Kaya et al.,  (2002). H2O – Ca  in both season still higher than that of 
0.0 Ca  treatments .  H2O – Ca in the first season significantly seems to be 
equal or higher than that of second season .  
             Data in Table 1 reveal that  H2O – Ca was significantly responded to 
application time- Ca level interaction where, the least significant differences 
between the studied treatment means were 1.2 and 1.4 for the first and 
second season respectively . 
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Fig 4 : Effect of calcium levels on H2O-Calcium of  tomato fruits 
 
                NaCl – Ca in tomato fruits refer to Ca in pectate form  which 
caused fruit hardness. As it is shown in Fig 5 , NaCl – Ca in tomato fruits 
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have a strongly increasing trend by increasing Ca level in nutrient solution 
from 0.0 Ca addition to 5.0 meq /l in nutrient solution ( The least significant 
differences between treatment means are 58.0 and 38.0 in the first and 
second season, respectively  ) .  
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season2 1348.6 2097.98 2114.7833 2361.2634

season1 1530.3 2426.62 2375.2995 2755.8

0.0Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq Ca

 
Fig 5 : Effect of calcium levels on NaCl-Calcium of  tomato fruits 

 
Approximately  plateau trend was found in NaCl – Ca content of 

tomato fruits by increasing Ca in nutrient solution from 5.0 to 10.0 meq / l . A 
plateau refer to the adequate concentration of that nutrient in growth  media.   
These results confirmed that of Hao  and Papadopoulos (2003). They stated 
that  7.5 mM Ca in nutrient  solution  allow  for  higher  total  yields,  higher  
marketable  fruit  yields,  and higher percentages of marketable fruit 
compared to low Ca concentrations (3.5  mM) for maximum  plant  growth. 
  A noticeable increase in  NaCl – Ca content by increasing Ca in 
nutrient solution from 10.0 to 20.0 meq / l,  this may led to lowr growth rate 
comparing to Ca transformation rate in plant supplied with a huge amount of 
Calcium. Similar results were obtained by Bozkur et al., (2008) . They 
outlined that Ca pectate in tomato  fruit significantly increased with increasing 
Ca concentration in the nutrient solution and foliar application.  From table 1 
data Na Cl – Ca represent the large portion of Ca in tomato fruit . Post-
flowering application of 5.0 meq Ca/l maximize NaCl- Ca , where 3440 and 
2884 ppm Ca were found in this form in the first and second season, 
respectively .  

HAC-Ca {Calcium  phosphate and  Calcium carbonate} content of 
tomato fruits as affected by Ca level supply are shown in Fig 6.  HAc-Ca in 
tomato fruits have a strongly increasing trend by increasing Ca level in 
nutrient solution from 0.0 Ca addition to 5.0.0 meq /l. Approximately  plateau 
trend was found in HAc-Ca content of tomato fruits by increasing Ca in 
nutrient solution up to the highest level used ( 20.0 meq / l) . Very little 
differences between Ca treatment means in that trait in both seasons .  these 
results are in agreement with that of . Peyvast et al., (2009). They  stated that  
tomato crops fertilized with 6 mmolL-1 calcium nitrate and 4 mmolL-1 
potassium phosphate have a  greater quality.  
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 Significant interaction was found between application time and 
levels of Ca where the treatment of post- flowering application of Ca at a rate 
of 5.0 meq/ l give the highest level of HAC-Ca in both season ( 319.6 and 
309.0 ppm ), Table 1  .    
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Fig 6 : Effect of calcium levels on HAC -Calcium of  tomato fruits 

 
Tomato fruit calcium oxalate as affected by Ca levels was shown in 

Fig 7 .  In both seasons Ca oxalate was increased with increasing Ca level 
from 0.0 to  5.0 meq /l in nutrient solution, these increases appreciated by 
72.4 and 74.1 % in the first and second season , respectively . Little 
increases, but significant ( the least significant differences are 3.4 and 2.44 
for the first and second season respectively) in tomato fruit calcium oxalate 
due to increasing Ca in nutrient solution from 5.0 to 20.0 meq /l ( 7.7% and 
7.9% increase in the first and second season respectively ) . This increase 
amounted by one tenth, approximately,  of that increase which have been 
happened in that trait due to Ca level increase of nutrient solution  from 0.0 to 
5.0 meq / l . 

Higher increasing rate was found in HCl – Ca form in tomato fruit due 
to calcium addition than that of any other form .  
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Fig 7: Effect of calcium levels on HCl -Calcium of  tomato fruits 
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The later form of tomato fruit calcium consider as indissolved Ca 
which mainly present as calcium silicate . calcium silicate of tomato fruit as 
influenced by Ca levels of nutrient solution are shown in Fig 8. Tomato fruit 
calcium silicate in both season took the same manner. It was increased from 
20.3 to 50.95 ppm and from 19.7 to 49.4 ppm in the first and second seasons 
with increasing the added level of calcium from 0.0 to 5.0 meq/l . 

Calcium silicate of tomato fruit treated with 10.0 meq Ca /l did not 
significantly differ than that of treated with 5.0 meq Ca/l .   Treatment of 20.0 
meq Ca /l significantly decreased these Ca form compared with that of 5.0 
meq Ca /l treatment, where the least significant differences for the first and 
second seasons were 2.43 and 2.22 , respectively  
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Fig 8 : Effect of calcium levels on Res. -Calcium of  tomato fruits 
 
          Data of Fig 9 reveal Calcium application time effects on N,P,K, Mg and 
Na of tomato fruit ( Dry weight basis ).  

As it is shown in the  Fig, Post - flowering application of Calcium 
enhanced N uptake  which in turned in N content of tomato fruit in both 
seasons .  N content of tomato fruit was increased by 3.19 and 3.08 % in the 
first and second season, respectively . The least significant differences 
between time application treatment means were 0.05 and 0.06 for the first 
and second season respectively . 
 Ca application time affected P content of tomato fruits, where post- 
flowering Ca application treatment have a higher mean of phosphorus 
content ( 0.436 and 0.427 %in the first and second season , respectively) 
than that of pre- flowering Ca application treatment ( 0.426 and 0.417 % in 
the first and second season , respectively).  The difference between time of 
application treatment means is significant . 

Ca application time did not significantly affect potassium content of 
tomato fruit , in spite of that post- flowering application time treatment have a 
slight increase in that trait than that of the other treatment . Slight increase in   
potassium content of tomato fruit was notice in the second season than that 
of the first one . 

Pre – flowering Ca application led to increase each of Mg and Na in 
tomato fruits ( 26.9 and 7.35 %increase in Mg content and Na content , 
respectively ) . These increment statistically characterize by significant( the 
least significant differences were 5.2 and 1.2 for Mg and Na , respectively ) in 
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the first season . Mg and Na in the second season took a similar trend that 
was taken in the first one, where Mg and Na in tomato fruit was increased by 
32.71 and 7.58 % due to pre- flowering of Calcium compared with post- 
flowering application .   

0

1

2

3

4

Pre- flowering of Ca 3.13 0.426 3.3 0.0651 0.0146

post- flowering  of Ca 3.23 0.436 3.33 0.0513 0.0136

%N %P %K % Mg % Na
0

1

2

3

4

Pre- flowering of Ca 3.25 0.417 3.4 0.0572 0.0142

post- flowering  of Ca 3.35 0.427 3.45 0.0431 0

%N %P %K % Mg % Na

 
             First season                                      second season  
Fig (9) : Effect of calcium application time on N, P, K, Mg and Na of  

tomato fruits 
 

              Fig 10 illustrate Ca level effect on N content of tomato fruits ,where 
Little change in nitrogen content of tomato fruit as affected by Ca level in 
nutrient solution was found  in both seasons, where it ranging between 3.16 
to 3.256 % in the first season and between 3.28 to 3.39 % in the second 
season. 10.0 meq Ca/l treatment in both seasons have a superiority in this 
regard, where it has highest N content in tomato fruits ( 3.265 and 3.39 % bin 
the first and second season, respectively.  20.0meq /l teded to decrease N 
content of tomato fruits by 2.83and 4.28 % compared with that of 
10.0meqCa/l . These results are in acceptable trend with that of   Yokafi et 
al., (2008). They  investigated the effects of CaCl2 on yield and quality of  
greenhouse grown tomato, where  Membrane permeability was impaired with 
increasing CaCl2 concentrations. So  N concentrations was decreased with 
increasing  CaCl2 salt concentrations. 

3

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

season1 3.16 3.23 3.265 3.175

season2 3.28 3.37 3.39 3.245

0.0 Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq Ca

 
Fig (10  ) : Effect of calcium levels on N content  of  tomato fruits 
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              Data in Table 2 reveal Ca application time – Ca levels interaction on 
N ,P,  K, Mg and Na in tomato fruit , where a significant interaction effect was 
found between Ca application time and Ca level regarding to N content of 
tomato fruit , where post- flowering Ca application at 10.0 meq/l in nutrient 
solution recorded the highest value in both season (3.45 and 3.58 % in the 
first and second season, respectively).  
 
Table 2 : Calcium levels and its application time on N ,P,  K, Mg and Na 

in tomato fruit . 

 
Fig 11 reveal  Ca application levels in nutrient solution effects on P 

content of tomato fruit .  In the first season phosphorus content of tomato fruit 
was increased by 4.29 % with the first increase in Ca content of nutrient 
solution (5.0 meq/l) while phosphorus content of tomato fruits was 
significantly increased up to the second increment of Ca content in nutrient 
solution ( 10.0 meq/l).   

In tomato fruit phosphorus contentdecrease due to nutrient solution 
Ca increase from 10.0 meqto 20.0 meq /l in the two successive seasons. 
Similar trend was illustrated by  Gunes et al., (1998). They reported  that P 
content of  tomato leaves was decreased with increasing Ca in the nutrient 
solution. So  Ca application decreased P concentrations  of tomato  fruit 
grown in a greenhouse  Bozkur et al., (2008)  . Post – flowering application of 
Ca at a level of 10.0 meq/l recorded the highest phosphorus content of 
tomato fruit in both season, 0.459 and 0.449 %for the first and second 
season, Table 2. 
             K content of tomato fruits as affected by Ca application levels are 
shown in Fig 12. Potassium content of tomato fruits was increased as nutrient 
solution Ca increase up to 10.0 meq /l, mean while the difference between 
5.0 and 10.0 meq Ca /l treatment means is not significant ( LSD = 0.08 and 
0.76 for the first and second season, respectively ). 
In both season 20.0 meq / l Ca tended to decrease ( 2.44 and 3.69 % 
decrease in the first and second season, respectively) potassium content of 
tomato fruit .  These result support Carvajal et al., (1999) result . They 
outlined that, potassium  level of tomato  fruit  was decrease  with  increasing  
Ca  concentration (0.5  to  10  mM )in  the nutrient  solution.  

Na mg.kg Mg ppm K% P% N% Char. 
Treat. 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

stt
 2

nd
 1

st
 2

nd
 1

stt
 

110 113 471 462 3.46 3.36 0.420 0.429 3.28 3.16 0.0 meq/l Ca 

Pre- 
flowering 

179 184 468 459 3.51 3.41 0.430 0.439 3.40 3.27 5.0 meq/l Ca 

150 155 538 528 3.34 3.24 0.412 0.421 3.20 3.08 10.0 meq/l Ca 

129 133 510 495 3.27 3.17 0.404 0.413 3.10 2.99 20.0 meq/l Ca 

110 113 471 462 3.15 3.06 0.420 0.429 3.28 3.16 0.0 meq/l 

Post- 
flowering 

167 172 451 441 3.46 3.36 0.446 0.437 3.34 3.19 5.0 meq/l Ca 

135 139 386 345 3.64 3.53 0.449 0.459 3.58 3.45 10.0 meq/l Ca 

117 121 413 405 3.54 3.35 0.439 0.448 3.39 3.36 20.0 meq/l Ca 

2.62 2.24 4.03 5.77 0.12 0.11 0.005 0.004 0.080 0.075 LSD for 0.05 
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0.41

0.42

0.43

0.44

season2 0.42 0.438 0.431 0.422

season1 0.429 0.438 0.44 0.431

0.0 Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq CA

 
Fig ( 11 ) : Effect of calcium levels on P content  of  tomato fruits 

3

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

season2 3.305 3.485 3.49 3.405

season1 3.21 3.385 3.385 3.26

0.0Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq Ca

 

 
Fig (12 ) : Effect of calcium levels on K content  of  tomato fruits 
 
               The highest values of K content of tomato fruit  ( 3.53 and 3.46 % ) 
were obtained with post – flowering Ca application of 10.0 meq /l , in both 
seasons.  

Data plotted in Fig 13 reveal Ca levels effect on Mg content of tomato 
fruit .  Data declared  the significant effect of Ca treatment on Mg content of 
tomato fruit .  Mg content of tomato fruit was decreased by Ca addition in 
nutrient solution as it is shown in the Fig, whenever no steady trend with 
increasing Ca level in any season was found . This trend can be explained by 
cationic  antagonism  or  withdrawal of Mg from the nutrient solution in order 
to maintain the balance between cations against the increasing Ca.   Carvajal 
et al., (1999) result took the same way , where  increasing   levels  of  
external  Ca  (0.5  to  10  mM in  nutrient  solution) resulted  in  decreased  
Mg  uptake.  
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0.0 Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq Ca

 
Fig (13) : Effect of calcium levels on Mg content  of  tomato fruits 
              

It is worthy to identify that pre- flowering Ca application at 10.0 meq/l 
recorded the highest Mg content of tomato fruit ( 528 and 538 ppm for the 
first and second season , respectively ), Table 2 .  

Fig 14 show Ca treatments effect on tomato fruit sodium. Data 
pointed out that the lowest values of sodium content of tomato fruit were 
found at 0.0 Ca level in both season . The highest values in both seasons ( 
178 ppm for the first season and 173 ppm for the second one ) were obtained 
due to 5.0 meq Ca /l treatment . 
 

0

50

100

150

200

season2 110 173 142.5 123

season1 113 178 147 127

0.0 Ca 5.0 meq Ca 10 meq Ca 20 meq Ca

 
Fig (14 ) : Effect of calcium levels on Na  content  of  tomato fruits 
 

The antagonistic effect between Ca and Na as tomato fruit sodium 
content decrease was notice by adding Ca in nutrient solution at a 
concentration rate of 10 or 20.0 meq/ l .  10.0 and 20.0 meq Ca /l treatment 
means were lower than that of 5.0 meq Ca /l treatment by 17.42 and 28.65 
%in the first season, corresponding values in the second season were 17.63 
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and 28.90 % .  The least significant difference between Ca level treatment 
means were 2.58 in the first season and 3.86 for the second season. 184 
and179 ppm Na were recorded as higher content of tomato fruit Sodium due 
to Ca application at 5.0 meq/l at pre- flowering stage , in the first and second 
season, respectively, Table 2 . 
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رتأألمستأأير مستوأأت  لكسلسيلسوأأ  لسحأألسلستغذأأ مسلست أأافس ت لأألرسلبأألحت س ذأألستمي أأ س
سلسطتلطلس

 **أت مةس برلسمء فسقلولس س*,سزيم لستولرسلسص محلس*سب  س جتل
سسجلتلةسلستنص مة_يذ ةسلسزمل ة_قولسلألملبل.سسس*

سس لست لهس لسب ئ ستلهرسلالملبي–تميزسلسبغ ثسلسزمل  ةس-قولست ا  سلسنبلكس**س
س

كليةة الرراةةججامةةة المورةورى فةى ب بيوت محمية باستخدام المحاليل الغذائيةة  تجربة فى 
و  02.2و  3.2و  2.2( تمت دراسة أثر مسةتويات الكالسةيوم )0200و 0202 ين متتاليين )موسم
ترهيةةر و بةةةد ملليمكةةافك كالسةةيوم لكةةل لتةةر مةةن المحلةةول المغةةذف ( وميةةةاد   ةةافتة )  فبةةل ال 02.2

الترهيةةر ( ةلةةى رةةور الكالسةةيوم فةةى ثمةةار الممةةامم وكةةذلا محتةةوف تلةةا الثمةةار مةةن الويتةةروجين 
 والفوسفور والبوتاسيوم والماغوسيوم والروديوم 

س-:تنسأهلسلسنتلئجسلستتغصمس ذ هلستل ذلس

  فةةى الموسةةم اوول وبمةةا 07.42محتةةوف ثمةةار الممةةامم مةةن الكالسةةيوم الكلةةى راد بمةةا يةةةادل % 
 رهير .ت% فقم فى الموسم الثاوى كوتيجة إل افات الكالسيوم ةقب ال 4.24يةادل 
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 ( ( وكةةذلا فةةى الكالسةةيوم  6.20ريةةادى كبيةةرى وسةةبيافى فةةى الكالسةةيوم المسةةتخل) باإليثةةاوول%
و  0.65%(  فى  الموسم اوول مقاروة بمثيالتها فى الموسم الثاوى )  5.77المستخل) بالماء ) 

 رتيب ( ر% ةلى الت 0.71

  افة الكالسيوم قبل الترهير أدت  لى وقض الكالسيوم المسةتخل) بكلوريةد الرةوديوم بمةا يةةادل   
% ووقة)  00.32و  4.16ووق) المسةتخل) بحةامض خليةا بمةا يةةادل %   3.72و  4.60

% لكل مةن الموسةم اوول والثةاوى  7.12و  1.07المستخل) بحمض اويدروكلوريا بما يةادل 
 ب . ةلى الترتي

  ملليمكافك أدف  لةى ريةادى الكالسةيوم الكلةى ريةادى مةوويةة فةى  02.2ريادى مستوف الكالسيوم حتى
ملليمكافك أدف  لى وق) مةووف فى الكالسةيوم الكلةى للثمةا  02.2 لى  02.2الثمار . وريادته من 

دى مةووية بريادى وذلا فى الموسم اوول . أما فى الموسم الثاوى راذ الكالسيوم الكلى فى الثمار ريا
ملليمكةافك ولكةن الفةرى فةى الكالسةيوم الكلةى بةين مسةتويى الكةاليوم  02.2الكالسيوم الم اف  لى 

ملليمكةافك أدف  02.2ملليمكافك لةم يكةن ملحو ةا .وريةادى مسةتوف الكالسةيوم  لةى  02.2و   3.2
 مكافك .مللي 02.2% مقاروة بـ  7.00 لى وق) الكالسيوم الكلى فى الثمار بما يةادل 

  ملليمكافك /لتر حققت أةلى مستوف من الكالسةيوم الكلةى  3.2ا افة الكالسيوم بةد الترهير بمةدل
 جرء فى المليون  للموسم اوول والثاوى (   1673.3و  2227.4فى الثمار )

 3.2  ملليمكةةافك كالسةةيوم حققةةت أةلةةى قيمةةة للكالسةةيوم المسةةتخل) باإليثةةاوول فةةى كةةال  الموسةةمين 
جةةرء فةةى المليةةون للموسةةم اوول والثةةاوى ةلةةى الترتيةةب ( وريةةادى مسةةتوف  047.2و  033.0) 

الكالسيوم الم اف أةلى من ذلا أدف  لى  وق) الكالسيوم المستخل) باإليثاوول مةوويةا فةى كةال 
 الموسمين .

  تر ملليمكةافك/ل 3.2بالرغم من ريادى الكالسيوم المستخل) بالماء مةوويا بغ افة الكالسيوم بمةدل
 ج وجد وق) مةووف بريادى مستوف الكالسيوم ةن هذا الحد تحت  روف التجربة .

  الكالسيوم المستخل) بكلوريد الروديوم ) الموجود فى رورى بكتات الكالسيوم ( راد ريادى كبيرى
 ملليمكافك / لتر  3.2 لى 2.2بريادى الكالسيوم فى الحلول المغذف من 

  مكةةافك / لتةةر سةةببت أقرةةى ريةةادى  فةةى الكالسةةيوم المسةةتخل) مللي 3.2ا ةةافة الكالسةةيوم بمةةةدل
جرء فى المليون للموسةم اوول والثةاوى ةلةى الترتيةب (   0662و    1222بكلوريد الروديوم ) 

 والذف يمثل الجرء اوكبر لرور الكالسيوم الموجودى فى الثمار 
  الكالسةةيوم المسةةتخل) بحمةةض الخليةةا والةةذف يمثةةل الكالسةةيوم الموجةةود فةةى رةةورى فوسةةفات وكربووةةات

ملليمكةافك /لتةر ثةم اوتابةت  3.2 لى  2.2الكالسيوم راد ريادى كبيرى بريادى الكالسيوم فى المحلول المغذف من 
ا حت أقرى مةدل مسةتخدم هذه الرورى حالة من الثبات بريادى مستوف الكاليوم فى المحلول المغذف ةن ذل

 . 

  فروى قليلة ولكن مةووية فى محتوف ثمار الممامم من اوكساالت الكالسيوم بريادى محتةوف المحلةول المغةذف
تقةدر بةرةر قيمةة الريةادات الحادثةة ةوةد ريةادى ملليمكةافك وهةذه الريةادات  02.2 لى  3.2من الكالسيوم  من 

 مكافك / لتر .مللي 3.2 لى  2.2محتوف المحلول المغذف من 

  لةةوح  أن أكبةةر مةةةدل ريةةادى قةةد حةةدو فةةى الكالسةةيوم المسةةتخل) بحمةةض الهيةةدروكلوريا وتيجةةة إل ةةافة
الكالسيوم  لى المحلول المغذف مقاروة بالرور اوخرف للكالسيوم . وأن هةذه الرةورى للكالسةيوم والتةى تمثةل 

مةةامم موهةةا لةةم يختلةةف مةوويةةا بةةين الكالسةةيوم الموجةةود فةةى رةةورى سةةيليكات  الكالسةةيوم محتةةوف ثمةةار الم
ملليمكمةافك /لتةر أدت  لةى وقة) مةوةوف فةى  02.2ملليمكافك / لتر . والمةاملة  02.2و  32.2المةامالت 

 ملليمكافك /لتر . 3.2هذه الرور مقاروة بمةاملة 

 وةه الكالسيوم بةد الترهير رجةت امترا) الويتروجين والتى اوةكست ةلةى محتةوف ثمةار الممةامم م   افة
 1.26% فةى الموسةم اوول  و  1.07فى كال الموسمين . حيو راد محتةوف ثمةار الممةامم موةه بمةا يةةادل 

 % فةةةةى الموسةةةةم الثةةةةاوى . وحققةةةةت أي ةةةةا وفةةةةس المةاملةةةةة أةلةةةةى محتةةةةوف فوسةةةةفورف لثمةةةةار الممةةةةامم 
 % فى الموسم اوول والثاوى ةلى الترتيب ( . 2.205و  2.214)   

  تؤثر مةوويا ةلى محتوف ثمار الممامم من البوتاسيوم ولكن ا ةافته قبةل الترهيةر لم موةد ا افة الكالسيوم
 % .  5.13% ومن الروديوم بما يةادل  06.7رادت محتوف الثمار من الماغوسيوم بما يةادل 
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  تغيرات بسيمة فى المحتوف الويتروجيوى لثمار الممامم وتيجة ريادى مستوف الكالسةيوم فةى المحلةول المغةذف
و  1.06% فى الموسةم اوول  و بةين   1.034 لى  1.04تراوح المحتوف الويتروجيوى للثما ر بين  ج حيو
 % فى الموسم الثاوى . 1.17

 0.23  وق) فى محتوف ثمار الممامم من الفوسفور وتيجة لريادى محتوف المحلول المغذف مةن  0.27و %
 والثاوى ةلى الترتيب .ملليمكافك كاسيوم ج وذلا فى الموسم اوول  02.2 لى  02.2

  م فى المحلول المغذف أدت  لى وق) المحتوف البوتاسى للثمةار  ) سيوملليمكافك كال 02.2فى كال الموسمين
 .% وق) فى الموسم الثاوى ( 1.47% وق) فى الموسم اوول و  0.22

  (م يكةن هوةاا اتجةاه محتوف ثمار الممامم من الماغوسيوم  بريادى الكالسةيوم فةى المحلةول المغةذف و ن لةوق
 ثابت لذلا الوق) مع ريادى الكالسيوم فى المحلول المغذف .

  ملليمكةافك / لتةر سةجلت  02.2جدير بالذكر أن المةاملة التى ت موت  ا افة الكالسيوم قبل الترهيةر بمةةدل
لةى جةرء فةى المليةون للموسةم اوول والثةاوى ة 316و  306أةلى محتوف لثمار الممامم مةن الماغوسةيوم ) 

  الترتيب (.

  أقل محتوف لثمار الممامم من الروديوم تحقى فى حالة ةدم ا ةافة كالسةيوم للمحلةول المغةذف ج جاةلةى قةيم
جةةرء فةةى المليةةون للموسةةم اوول والثةةاوى ةلةةى الترتيةةب ( تةةم  051و  056للرةةوديوم فةةى ثمةةار الممةةامم ) 

 لتر . ملليمكافك / 3.2ول المغذف بمةدل الحرول ةليها مع المةاملة التة ت موت ا افى الكالسيوم للمحل

  ملليمكةافك / لتةر كالسةيوم كةان أقةل مةن المحتةوف  02.2و  02.2المحتوف الروديومى كمتوسم للمةامالت
ملليمكافك / لتر وذلةا بمةا يةةادل  3.2الروديومى كمتوسم للمةاملة التى يحتوف المحلول المغذف فيها ةلى 

 % فى الموسم الثاوى . 06.7و  05.41وبما يةادل % فى الموسم اوول  06.43و  05.20
 

سقللسبتغي لسلسبغث
سجلتلةسلستنص مةس–يذ ةسلسزمل ةسسلسو رستغت رسلسغر رفأ.رس/س
سيفمسلسش خسجلتلةس–يذ ةسلسزمل ةسس لرمستغترس  وفسأب سلسخ مأ.رس/س
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